
 

Kingston Fall Fair Horse Show Liability Waiver 

Name of Compe<tor: ____________________________________________________ 

Address: ______________________________________________________________ 

Name of Legal Parent or Guardian of Minor Child: _____________________________ 

DOB Child: _________________    Name of Horse Owner: _______________________ 

Insurance: _________________ 

To my Host: Kingston & District Agricultural Society, the City of Kingston, Kingston Fall Fair Horse Show CommiMee, the compe<<on, 
officials, organizers, agents, volunteers, employees and their representa<ves. Each of the following items must be read, understood, 
by the compe<tor (or legal parent/guardian of a minor child compe<tor) and the owner of the horse. * Trainers, coaches, agents 
may NOT sign on behalf of the compe7tor-Parent or Owner allowed *. 

1. I am the parent and/or legal guardian of the minor child named above and an execu<ng this form on behalf of the minor 
child in my capacity as parent/guardian and with the intent that this form be binding on myself and the minor child for all 
legal purposes. 

2. I confirm that in the event the above named minor child is par<cipa<ng in an equine compe<<on where approved headgear 
is required for a junior, he/she will wear a properly fiMed helmet mee<ng or exceeding ASTM/BSI approved standards with 
the safety harness correctly fastened at all <me while mounted. I understand that he/she will not be allowed to compete if 
this requirement is not met. 

3. I understand there are inherent DANGERS, HAZARDS, RISKS (collec<vely called risks) associated with equine ac<vi<es, and 
that injuries resul<ng from these risks are a common occurrence. 

4. I acknowledge that the inherent risks of equine ac<vi<es mean those dangerous condi<ons which are an integral part of 
equine ac<vi<es, including but not limited to: the propensity of any equine to behave in ways that might result in injury, 
harm or death to persons on or around them and to poten<ally collide width, bite, kick other animals, people, objects.- the 
unpredictability of an equine’s reac<on to such thing as sounds, sudden movement, tremors, vibra<ons, unfamiliar objects 
and hazards such as subsurface objects.- the poten<al for other par<cipant(s) to act in a negligent manner that might 
contribute to injury to themselves or others such as failing to act within their ability or to maintain control over an equine. 

5. I freely accept and fully assume all responsibility for the inherent risks and the possibility of personal injury, death, property 
damage or loss which might result from my own/minor child’s par<cipa<on. 

6. I acknowledge that it remains my sole responsibility to act in such a manner as to be responsible for my own/minor child’s 
safety and to par<cipate within my own/minor child’s limits. 

7. In addi<on for the considera<on given for my own/minor child’s par<cipa<on in equine ac<vi<es, I and my heirs, executors, 
administrators and assigns (collec<vely called my legal representa<ves) agree: to waive all claims that I might have against 
the HOST,-to release the HOST from any and all liability for any loss, damages, injury, or expense that I/my minor child or our 
legal representa<ves might suffer as a result of my own/minor child’s par<cipa<on due to any cause including any 
negligence on the part of the HOST, to hold harmless and indemnify the HOST from any and all liability for property damage 
or personal injury to my self/minor child or to any third party which might result from my own/minor child’s par<cipa<on. 

8. I confirm that both the horse and rider are eligible as entered and agree to be bound by the Cons<tu<on and Rules & 
Regula<ons of the Kingston Fall Fair Horse Show and Kingston & District Agricultural Society and that there is liability 
insurance in place with respect to the ownership of the compe<ng horse and have provided valid proof of such. 
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Signature of Compe7tor or Parent/Legal Guardian: ___________________________________ 

Signature of Horse Owner: ______________________________Signed this ____________ day of ____________________, 2023
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